DERBY CITY BOOGIE DANCERS, INC - A.K.A. DERBY CITY BOP
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
NAME_______________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________________________
CITY_____________________________________________________ STATE_____________ ZIP______________
CELL PHONE___________________________________ HOME PHONE___________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS________________________________________________________________________________
BIRTH Month_______ Birth Day______

New Member

Renewing Member

Email Newsletter Y

N

Derby City Boogie Dancers, Inc. (DCB) also referred to as Derby City Bop, is a 501(c)(4) non-profit organization. DCB promotes the social
welfare of the community at large by preserving Bop, Shag and Swing style dances and the preservation of Beach, Bop, Shag and Rhythm and
Blues style music by regularly providing dance lessons, practice venues and musical events.
Membership shall be limited to those who have reached legal drinking age in the Commonwealth of Kentucky. DCB cannot and will not be
responsible for said member at public functions.
Membership dues are $40.00 cash or check, $41.00 charge or online per person per year. Membership allows free or discounted entry into
most DCB events. Membership in DCB is for a period of one year expiring at the end of your anniversary month each year. Please make your
check payable to Derby City Bop. This application along with your check may be mailed to: Derby City Bop. PO Box 43363. Louisville, KY 402530363. This application may also be submitted at any DCB event. You may also apply and pay and/or renew online at derbycitybop.com.

Release From Liability
THIS RELEASE is executed on the below date at Louisville, Jefferson County, Kentucky, by the above named, herein referred to as “releasor”. In
consideration of being permitted to participate in any activities conducted by the Derby City Boogie Dancers, releasor for himself, his spouse,
legal representatives, heirs and assigns, hereby releases, waives and discharges the Derby City Boogie Dancers, it’s officers and members
(herein referred to as “releasee”), and each of them from all liability to releasor, releasor’s spouse, legal representatives, heirs and assigns, for
any and all loss or damage and any claim or damages resulting therefrom, on account of injury to releasor’s person or property, even injury
resulting in death of the releasor, whether caused by the negligence of releasees or otherwise, while the releasor is for any purpose participating in any activity or function sponsored by the Derby City Boogie Dancers. Releasor agrees to indemnify the releasees and each of them
from any loss, liability, damage or cost they may incur due to the presence of the releasor at any activity or function sponsored by the Derby
City Boogie Dancers, whether caused by the negligence of releasees or otherwise. Releasor hereby assumes full responsibility for the risk of
bodily injury, death, or property damage due to the negligence of releasees or otherwise while for any purpose participating in any activity or
function sponsored by the Derby City Boogie Dancers. Releasor expressly agrees that this release, waiver and indemnity agreement is intended to be as broad and inclusive as permitted by the laws of the Commonwealth of Kentucky and that if any portion hereof is held invalid, it is
agreed that the balance shall notwithstanding continue in full legal force and effect. IN WITNESS WHEREOF, releasor has executed this release
at Louisville, Kentucky, the day and year below written:

I am 21 years of age or older. (Signature)__________________________________________ Date:______________

For Internal Use Only

Application Date_______________ Paid By: Cash

Check

Check Number_________

